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and a marvelous banquet and inaugurat.ion of the incomina DMA
President. Inam Rihman \li). lt’tiaete’.t as a aki’L’n side it a as that
c inane al our nienihers ta. ted to take a vanta a at this cseetlent
(‘ME and octal piogram. attd cain ItO knoesiadec and asperie nec
that v•’ as offered las the. prime t.im e facutty.
The. Saturday evening banquet jnciudedthe. mstahation otineom
inc President in.anl R ib man MD. and recognition of Don Parsa,
MD. as phvstcan of the year. Representative (Men Fox \Vas tlven
an assard as the outstandine misiato; 01 iha ear br [its
ark a ,ix oeat lie far the I’ st n ned a at care br 1—lass’ a a were
farther ittittored he the pa roe nation C Linda Linale who
cave a barn-burning •p on Hawaiian pohtes. .H.er has .c mes
sage was that doctors are foolish Mr contributing mone.y, providing,
t sti mi ns md Iohnt Ing poInt ins o ho i not reetO physiL Os do
not listen tauhvsieian. arid iisariahk e’tte farscted interests. The
csson \\as simple: oars to cleat peonicataci will listen to soa. and
honoredb y the presence at” J Edward H ill. lvii), the presideiit-eiec.t
ot th.e.Ma’ierican Medic.al Assoc.iarion,
The Scientific Session Committee chaired by S Kalani B’rady’
MD, presented an ontstandine CME pro ra.m which provided two
and halt das of mean nc ta material
‘[he l’rdas boi’trnnecsion was ‘petted I’ outc-iinc H MA
SF’ lilt \1D I F I
M.l) repre sentinp the Arn.e.ricanl\edieal Association, H’.is remarks
dealt ia.r ely with tort. reform efforts at the ififeral le.vel, and also
AMA plans for helping,’ to provide. me.dicai care for the 4() plus mM
lion \mericans who do not have h.ea’lth insurance, F’cll.owina the
1-rida \\l pienars program, the meetinc broke out into two sesons,
HI PA A tad tcIcnicdicine. C tidy (iott ‘tIE,), and Racer K imura
\ID ehaird the i’iIRAA attnfet’ence on cinapianee and security.
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at’ the iiliittis Medteai Societe. provided nsieht and (it’actt in fat’
kcepnie 001 at trt,iuhie, Priv’aes sLas laiehliahted he an explanation
of Lonlidentiality. blitefriff. avaiIahilttr. 10 fact the mare 00 know
ahouf security, fhe less secure :5”ou ‘fee.I. As always. doc.ume.ntarton
is t:he sine qua non for protec.tlng ones practice, and the. DMA will
supply’ a’ road map whe.n questions arise, Eac.h mcdica.l prac’tice’s
I,, p Li
son are. the narire on must do,
At tlicothervcnuc, ‘tIs ron Sl’tirawi All), chaired arireseiitatt,’n he
.Stanle Saiki MD outlining as” c-noes and m’s ices: w’hich are currently
under research in a Departme.nt o’f Defen.se tne.d-tech prog,’ranl w’ith
Triplo Hospttal Qa te techno I Toppin. ott ihe n ornmg prior t
seas an excellent laresen.tanon be ‘Richa.rdl W’hi.ttcn 540, the dirce
tar far Medicare aPt B for \laka, Hass au and Hahinizton, Nc’
e naphasi tad that Medicare a ‘n ‘t the a ith plan. hut is a cal
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the table with their inability to code. properly, provide d.ccunaenta
tion., use• app:ropr’iate modifiers, and failure to stay in contact witl’,
his office for beneficial changes. In any coverage determination
uestion. taool to a ss’w,noridianmedteare,coni pro ider’ on the’
kcvhoatd ,tnd act the help on need oIl the Internet -
Mhiletlaeohos’-,’,isctniaoine, analt doe l’ridae’ classs’ponsot’cd he
tue ,.“\rnet’iean Societs o’f .‘Cddtenon M’,edici,ne seas ot’tbre-.d. to instruct
physicians in, the. oftiee.-hased treatment of opioid depe.ndence a.sfnf,’
huprenorph:ine.. D’onaid R. Wdsson .MI), prese tited the prerequis:ites
for a physician to prescribe the drug, art hose to sort out appropr:i
etc patients. \‘arit,us tac’tor must he considered, nd maintenance’
aZ laces sore ti:’ naattaceotticc’ hosed
‘I he “ ‘ noon. n’cip’ an September 3t’d include’) a tort
faneI’. discussiota, moderated bs Mark Bennett, Hav,’a’ii Attorney
(iene.rai. On the panel were John .‘McDonneii, MD, .1. Edwitrd Diii,
MD, Arthur .F. Roe.ca, Esq. and F. R.ich.ard Prie.d. J’r. Esq. ,l,’tot
much, l..ight emerged. Pla.intiff’s aftornes” I”bied presented tile l’ire.d
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corriets laase lett tile teLl, and :iwot’ds hose ffs -rocketed, Wtttout
question trial.. at:torneys are d’t’cadt.’ully itoid of’ a i,4 [CIA Es” in
I”la,waii, a:rtd espe.cialiy in tiae nation,
.f.tthe same time, Gerald. McKenn.a, H’M Apa.stpresident, descri’he.d.
the legal act inn acainst medical nsurers he tlac. Plaesi.c tins’ ff10 tado
tin for (‘Itnir’al Eo’c!lcnce. ‘i’he i’RiA I’. part it’ thts claws act ion
toss” sEt ss itch appcor to he itcadtnt’ for a favorable PcsOiuti,OIi.
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ot Rrith C lnmhia. va\ e an ci iuros’in presentation about the
drescof addiction, and ep ails tN i’clevancc tar pi’imars care
phvsieianN. He teaching technique drew the audience in, eapturcd
attentlten ref all, and was both witty and instructive. He wat.’ fbilowed
by Kevin K.unz .M.D, M.PH and Gerald Mc.Kenna MD. who gave
aedmonal material in waniine s.i.ens of addi.c.tjon which, can lead to
a diannosis. lnterve.ntioii approach and thcerapv ineludine the 12
i \\, cli
‘a if the Calhni, Societs en addicfoa medicine :escntcd ad’
dise-ase n.lor.lele,
The Sunday AM plenary sesnion nmdcrated. by Danny 1.ffkanishi,
Jr. .MI), began with an alarming, hut t.iot surprisIng. dim’cussion about
Dc. obesity epidemic in America. At the. present time., hi 22 of
Amcri.cans a me obese or os crweieht according to Kcnri c Muravama
fiG. ssno rrcscned exeedent slide and numbers to di.cument tie
the BMi body mass md xt a weic F ts hciaht mi
the moDem extends to children as cccii,
sedentary habits, lack of Ph in many school programs, ccm.puters.
video games and lack. of physical actia:fty, Obviously, Americans
nc.ed to exercise- mere and ea.t less, and physicians m.uxt. he the
leaders in ‘b ringing the message. Drastic therapeutic measures
include’ htiratrie surger\ tar morbid obcsttv, Of coLIrsc-. the sara
procedu require speem.lic incircation. and nai atneters hciArc
‘iciea’taaii’i’ these surgical measures,
[31’retl out ‘sians fed Dcc cd the plenars meeting cc dli re. piratarc’
illness moderated by Haul Rudoy, MD. MPH, and Gcriatncschaircd
Em HMA preside.ntreiect .Patricia Bianehe.tte.
IqhaiAhme.d MD, .Professor Psychiatry at the. JAB.SOM discussed.
behavior problems, variations in dementia, and the prevalence of
depression. The use and el’ticaey of ant-psvchotics and the ABC ot
behavior therapc cc crepi’esented. No FDA approc ed drug isapproc ed
I a agitation therapv \‘arious antepec chotic drugs were discussed
with iimitatioiis and indications - Emc’e Soinoge —Zalud MD. chief
of palliate e medicine in the department of geriatric medicine at
JABSOM, provided a definition of palliative medicine as the actic e,
total care of patients with serious, chronic and life limiting illness.
He noted that dollars spent on the chronically and terminally ill, are
an increasing target of public and professional criticism. Dr. Zalud
discussed the goals ot’ medical care. the goals 01 hospice care, and
general prognosis guidelines tier hospice care. Also presented cc’ere
palliative care coordination projects cc ith anticipated improvements
and outcomes. The momma session concluded with Patricia Blanch—
ette MD, protessor department of geriatric medicine at JABSOM.
discussing the overuse of antibiotics in nursing home residents,
especially regarding the UTI. Bret Flynn, MD, MPH assistant
professor of gerirttric medicine at JABSOM. presented material of’
t’itl t’, in the elderly, with consequences and avoidance,
The most amusinu and still c crc educational contribution cc as
Francis Pien Ni D. MPI I i’ctircd chief 01 infectious disease at JAB
SUM. a he discussed bronchitis and use of antibiotics, I—Ic pointed
out that the use of antibiotics is vastly overdone in the office man—
auement of upper respiratory illnesses. He was followed by the
equally entertaining Wallace Mathews Jr. MD. clinical professor
pediatrics at JABSOM, who discussed asthma. The disease mac
be mild intermittent, severe persistent or chronic. He emphasized
that it the Lnual medications. ai’e not cvorkin”. vet help I [.)o not add
inei’eieingamountsofcc hat is not ccorkine, lIe notedthatasthniacan
he. a eh tonic lung di.scasc a.nd it is on the rise. especially in Hawaii.
Lat.:t Oil the. protemum cvaii R.aui Rudcy IKE). chairman department
of pediatrict.t at J’A.’BSOM who prc-se.nte.d. v’aceines and preve.ntahle
disease, His figures demonstrated th.e e.ffteae of pneumnoc.occai
polvsaeeh.aride and inlimie.nza ‘caeelntys, ‘s peettic. rce-ommenda-
ed mit’ 5ma. eta O’ymmue’ia.’\’ at mmdmttirstra.iIOl’m, .-f sees
rcc\’ara.at s.cssls)ii.
rue- I. tSP’, tmn.rieei t’,e-etiner.”t use l-’iacc au \ieelm. .2 ‘fe.
sow at. arm wiu,saneseelienmoceasmemu’u to gain lneclie’at e.dueatiirn nours,
a ma.mvclieus oppo.rt a nit.y to meet, and sociahe.e with t.fie.nds old. anm
i.ie.w, a c’.hance to niect a.nd talk with Governor Lii gle aim wci.i as the
Pre.sident-el.ect of’ tiue. Ame.ric.an ]e4.edi.c.al .Association, and even to
ie.arn somethin ne cc..” in me.dica I care, and c un’emtt pharmae emiticais.
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